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PTA Camp Radford 
Plans Opening a I 

I Luncheon Meetinq
j Main objective of T, ml. !',.,  
;trlct PTA Camp Kadlurd cum-
TnrtTpr Jinii' luncrfFnn VVH.I ik--
tailing of opening of the annual
camp July .'fl In the Ran Her-
nardinu nioimlains. The camp
will run through Au^.
Mrs. Merle K. llrnw
year's camp managi-r. 

(luesls were Tenih
I'TA's liadfiird cum
Mines. Arthur (.'rum.
Harry Eckes. flimnci-;
Langfield and Arthur
manager

Estelie Ewalt and Staff 
of Lioness Club Inducted
I'Mi-lle Ewalt und Stuff Hoc 24 associate matron, and Vivian 

New officers of the Torrance Brewer, conductress
I.U>iicH.i Club were Installed 
a dinner held at til

'-I.
lln

Cafe Friday evening, June 
Noble Armstrong, internal! 
Counselor of Lions did the hon 
ors for both I he Lions and 
Lioness Glubs

Those who will serve are: Es- 
irlle Ewalt president; Bernlee 
.M 11 s h n K first vice-president; | , 

Ardys Haynes, worthy matron, 
" Herbert L. PhllllpB, worthy 

Slveh special ff 
onducted the bun 

'ssion which followed. 
Viola Rasorter, grand trcasm 

r, and Frances Bnckley, deputy 
Krand matron of the 7tHh dlft- 

jlrict, wore escorted to the east. 
The folowinfj matrons and put- 

'scorted

si on
Shell

Hfcwarl and Dou^his 
handicraft and aHKislan 
eral't, |-es|ieel ively; l':iu 
dining room; Kinmi'il 
nurse, and Fred Wilson 
of honor were Mines. 
S. Hook anil Marvin n 
llriiiK anil Incoming pi 
respectively, of the dis 

* * *

OUT-OF-TOWN OUKST:
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllian 

of 81B Meech avenue, en! 
quests Hiiturday evenu 
Hollywood, South dale 
Aimeles.

.-.nc Mnlh Harbor Chajiler 1-1.... 
Torrance Chapter No. 380, 

order of the Eastern Star, was 
represented at Harbor Chapter 
Xo. 17-1 nt an advance night 
I'lTigram by Frances Huckley, 

'deputy grand matron of the 
Tilth district, and by Edna Hah- 
i-ick, worthy matron.

Nearly MO members and visi 
tors allended the program, nt 
whirl: Kllen Kelhart and Warren

cond viee-pres-1 Hochsletter, Wllmlngton; Edna 
rton secretary ! Uabeock, Torrance; . Emily Sue 
«,,,.»,'-"irinvenn,'. in" np« n ' Polnt Fli'mln; Bonnle 

Wiws. I'laya Linda; Oertrude 
siii-ki-ll. <'Hrnnttnn; Al Moss, 
riava Linda; Clarence Cart- 
wnglit. \Vilmlngtoii, and Carl 
Wallls, Oiumtion.

Associate matrons, patrons, and 
conductresses and associate con 
ductresses of Southern Call-
fornia were escorted and Intro 
duced.

The banquet room was dec 
orated with a rainbow scttlHK-

RefreshmentH were served by 
iraen Van Slykc. junior past 
natron, and her committee. 

 K * *

Schwenk-Sulron 
Exchange Vows in 
Yuma Ceremony

Coming 
to their n 
of the mai 
Marie _ Button 
and Mrs. Clmri 
2118 Torrance 
Leroy Cchwenk, 
Mrs. Ocolfie I 
3723'i Garnet street.

The cflilple exchanged wed 
ding vows in an early morning 
ceremony performed last Sunday 
in Yuma. Arlz. hy Rev. Cieorge 
W. Kew.

The bride was a member of 
he .lime '(J8 graduating class 
if Torrance High School and 
ier bridegroom was graduated 
roiii the same school with the 
 lass of winter '17. He is em 

ployed a! Toy-mire post of lice as 
clerk-carrier.
Temporarily

Schwcnk are 
fiome of he

siding 
 ents.

tin

ON EXTENDED VACATION

ute in
id-.'d

Ila Mao Gilboil leaves lu- 
day for three months vacation 
with her brother and sister-m 
aw, Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. 

I Billings, of Shrewsbury, Mass, 
nd Mrs. Daniel Spitz en-1 Mis. Gilbert also will visit re- 
 iI guests Sunday in theilatlvc-s and friends In New 
I their home at 1454 W. i Hampshire and Vermont during 
(root. I the suminei.

IMTfO PAl'TV IA1IU > A1 'T*

four .W«'iil Ho net/ .Iliisf HIM; tltf Kvst .

M FINK MEATS
Ah-nlnleK Nn Inleri,,,- C, . !,-,

Snld ill \M' . . . Kvny t'.nl 
r.iiii|-.-iiil.-i-.l I ,>v Cr.,,1,-   Clioiiv or Ciii.il"

Ski ii HIM! llniais A "Z''' u,. O
SEiinmMl llauss P ;,;;i; ',;'';,  », O
S<«»ak, ltoun<ii-NwiKK t1 ", ib. 7
«*«of llosi.si c 'c',:;, kCl" ih.S
Plate Koiliii^ lirrf fin. (  5 ..«, n,. '.
Heef IJUT SiA-M Youno Hi. ') 

Lillk SilllSH;',!' Armoui'i Slar 1 II,. tin. .")

i on \oiit n»un\\ Htifiti.ui
( Jlll|l|l(-|| IJl

Spam Mills 
Short Kiln

Sul)lr l''i>ll

Iccliindic C
Dover Sole Mlli-i-, ....... n, 5.!'
Ililliltill, (lliicKni ri«o Ib. 3at il.u-d Hi. II' 

Sworillisli I' illrt i ....... n,. <i ( )'

Sea Trimt, llroM'il 3 to .1 u>. AV». iu. ^.'i'

Hi' Sure to lnr'iicfc 
U. \MW-HHII

COFFEE

Klnht O'Clvvk 

Kcd Circle
lull nnd i ih 

MltmdlH l>.,j

ttokar

Sni-i- t 
ISc u r

PliOOUCE

boo 11)

^.- -, ^t,.~~^<^%gz«7/ ' '^

A&P's DAIRY CENTER

* .r-.;^ ib.ttZ0

( lirilll.ir Wi^gntl 

'I illilllHH)k ( JlCCSC

A&P's DEUCAIESSEfT
I.iici-'x oi- .St.-lfl I'rcmiiitii

Skinless Ki'anks i-ib. Pkg . 5J{*
JVIinced Ham sliced ib.53*
Colto Salami sliced ib. 63*
Liver Sausage Fresh ib. 47*

A*Fs GROCERIES
.llnfcr I'icnlcfciiic; a Pleasure

]'il|M'l' \il|lkillS FU.Ia, colored 2 pkg.. 25"

Sw«'Cl I'ickll'S Manhallan J2 o<, |or .'iij''

\\ Illllc I'olatOeS Sp.cil/ SO-oi. tan l {) r

IYi»r IlalvCS ' lona No. 2 car, 29C

1'rach Halves IOM NO. M con 22 C 
Sultana IVanut Ruttcr ...... 2 -ib. |«, 65'
1.000 Island l)rcssin<; AH,, ?» . BO>. |,r 23C
SltllTcil OlivCS Small, Sullona 5"; o.. bol. 32C

Slrawlicrry I'reservr.H A** PO O. iib.-|or41*
JNoclar Tea Try u k«dt MI>. pv«. I01
Marslimallows won.i.-.iooH 12-01. pk». l,>r
llevera^os Vull°" c.'i"b -SrJr'cfin""1 *' 2 i,0°' 2.J C

KlIOX (ieliltill For .olad. I oi. pkfj. 1!5'

i'nnitrrf Bcpr ... l>» the « «*« .'
SellHl/. ..... 12o.. can 2 lor 'M'' .o*, ol 14 4^'

Kaslsillf ...... .1207. con 1.V to, ol 24 3 W

Acllie ........ 12o<. con lf)r »» ol 24 U 4*

Uu|>l>tTl's . . . 12 o, con 2 (o, :57 C to,, ol 24 -1-" 

Prlc»> do nol Include ta<

1330 EL PRADO
Wilio lili.d 111.

FAH

loth ter 3ac

IVORY SNOW

Packaj*

LIFEBUOY
II, .illh Sii.q,

cok" 19*
I'ALMOLIVK

Toili-l N,,.p

K«r,ulQ: Cak. 2 far 19r 

10/90 bath cak* 2 for 27*

SWAN SOAP
loundiy

OFFICERS ARE SEATED .
rites marked the induction of Elsii: Smith ,is Gcn- 
ior regent and her stnff of officers who will serve 
Torrance Chapter No. 44, Women of the Moose, 
during the ensuing year. Pictured are front row, 
left -to right, Ruth Dobson, chapldin; Ila Mac 
Ambach, past regent; Elsie Smith, senior regent;

Nuptials Recited By Local 
Couple Before 350 Guests

Grace Tiiylor, junior regent; Martha Evans, sec- 
retdiy. In the second row, left to right, are: 
Leoiid Shiffer, Argus; Billic Herman, sentinel;  
Lucillc Mcyers, pianist; Annabelle Holland, «>  
sistant guide; MIJC Nelson, guide, and Cora Hill, 

(Photo by Arthur Willey).

eil

the

vers placed ill
pew ends. b;is|, 

his and the suit 
throughout Hie eh 
pleted the bridal e 

Dr. Wendell Mill. 
Hie Universi;y .Metl

>wers and
basket, of

.he setting
vows. Pink
r hows at

of gladio-
r.-illilli'lii;hl

at 1." A !i

HIT nngertip
place by a pearl and  
blossom halo and she eai
boiupiel. of white gladioli
founding a di-t.-ichable wl
chid.

The bridal ;ii li-ini.-i.nl.-; w 
ganxa . in pastel shades 
matching heart-shaped hat? 
Lynn Johnson, matron of 
( hose pink and carried

or-

Officers who will serve Tor- 
rar.ce Chapter No. 44, Women 
of the Moose, during the en 
suing year were Installed in a 
beautifully impressive ceremony 
Wednesday evening in Civic 
Auditorium.

Floor work was exemplified 
by a drill team composed oC 
Torrance Chapter members, all 
of whom wore pastel formals. 
(!ra ud officers were Loretta 
Payne of Los Angeles, install 
ing regent; Bertha Smlts, grand 
guide and Bertha Davis, grand 
chaplain, the latter two of Comp- 
ton Chapter, and Lucille Meyers, 
grand musician, of Torrance 
Chapter. Attractive large has- 

pring flowers, arranged 
e Am- 

g. Mr-

ose

kets
ii'h i by S( 'nio1' Regent Ila Mac 
11 "bach enhanced the setting. 

MIS. | Ambach was recipient 
honor, j beautiful rhlnestone neckl.-i 
i,,.,(,.(,. land earrings, presented by 
\\ r asl

burn and Mrs. Kmil 
hridesmatron:;, won- y 
blue r<,speelivi-ly and' 
quels were of talismai 

Just, bel'^ji' I In- cere 
Misses Doreni ITpton j 
lene Blake liclited th" 
eiK and Miss Kdna ! 

Soulh Bay Fuchsia 
Club Wins Award 
at Pasadena Show

 A hi

to-worker.s, whose members), 
had exceeded the hundred mai 
during her capable leadership. 

Special guest waw Bessie Lov- 
elt, member of the Grand Coun 
cil who gave a splendid talk. 
Chairs were filled by members 
of Loyal Order of Moose until 
the hew officers were installed. 

* * -X

by | Margaret Dawson, 
Vivian 'Dallimore 
Fered At Party

Friendship Hall
A double hiithday anniversary i 

party for Mrs. Margaret Daw-

nl.li-
 ith

in the ciindl, siu lv, , 
bowls. Men,In , , ol 
Aid Sociely ol 
spivcd coffee and 
the «ll<e.

Ill charge of I 
and cutting HID i-a 
llene Kdwards with 
Kiippa OmcKH son 
the lar«e Knest ifl

Mr. and Mrs. U 
now enjuyiliK a 
which is Hiking Hi 
dise, (.'alifornia; Ha 
Utah; lieno, Nevad 
further north. Up

ill

seedlings 
2flO wen-, 
different 
wide var 
chids am 

The KM 
to the i. 
for havii 
booth. I' 
of fuchM 
exotic sh. 
reoelvefl 
plant d i 
crowds i-i 
all booth:

 up went
  branch
branch

display
 ins mid 
Ii booths 
ndlvldual 
hUf-laslii' 
ilarity of

Mis. Washbiirn IIM,, l,e, n m 
ployed for several \CM: !.\- 
the IliiKh Wnd.swoiin < m; <,M 
tlon in San Peril u. She i.-. a 
pnsl matron of the Oi.|>i ol 
Eastern Star; past Hi-and K nai-,|- 
ian of the Harbor I.)i.,tricl, In- 
tei |iut ional Order of Jolt's Uaugh- 

tei-H and a menibi'i of tin- Order
of Amaranth. Kh,
of Compton

Mr. Washln 
years with il 
Is, at preseni. 
at Hie IT. !i. 
(ion at I'oint

son and Mrs. Vivian Dallimore 
r of i was celebrated Sunday In Tor- 

ie- rarice City Park.
Following a picnic lunch fea- 

abl(! tnriiiK two birthday cakes and 
live- coj'fee the Rroiip was enter- 
ided j tallied by music furnished by a 
tall I string (inurtei composed of Slim 

"ins ; UiiitlirlgKer, Shot I y Dawson, 
v " r - Zok Thompson and Ed Dough-
Ih :,' ; erly.

!.';'/!; j 1'resent wen> Messrs, 
Mines. Art Viau, Shorty Da 
and (Jary; Ed Dougherty. Walt. 
Dallimore. Kay Thompson, Ton 
my and Billy; Curly Leighton. 
Kiinene Lnthy, Mines. Peggy 
Wilson. Esther Dandoy and 
children, Esther, Aramos and 
Krme; Ida Lowell, Peggy Brown; 
and Alfred Overacker and Slim

CONSTANCE MAUTOI8 
ON TRIP TO HAWAII

l.eiiving last night via Pan 
American Airlines for a vaca 
tion MI Hawaii, was Miss Con- 
 i m,-i- Martois, daughter of Mr. 

ami Alls. A. E. Marlols of 2288 
VVVM 233rd street. Miss Mar- 
lois will be the guest of a for 
mer college roommate, Miss 
Marguerite Grace, in Honolulu. 
After exploring the island of 
Oahu, the two young women 
will visit Hawaii, the largest of 
the islands, which is noted for 
its lofty volcanoes. Miss Grace 
will leturn to the mainland with 
Miss Marois on the M at ton 
.steamship 1/urline, which wills, 
from Honolulu .Inly II _l

», *l

The
Past t! i a i 
C.D.A., of 
met l-'ildiiy 
abol>

Piesen' " " 
Mrs, KI.H 
named < 
riient« ie. 
at the ii 
dena. on 
the I'M hi -.-.

Honoiiii mi, 
will be Snprei 
Mary c: Duify. 
/leers of the i', 
of America, \ 
their nalional < 
Hnnliiu;ton II- 
to If*.

ATTKNI' ' i   ',»

Amony Hiiwi 1 enrolled I'm 
mer VHtiinn at U.9.('. mi 
Walters Kvans and Mr.-. 
Ahliley, whi) will i.pei iah/.e 
elocution collide. In be eon. 
rach Tuesday 'llu- l.idn

UK at the Nick-

arrange
!,!  given 
"1, rasa- 
  11 ny 
:,' Chih. 
he affair

ill direct 
ion at the 
i.i July I a

»>,,., .., _ .-. _. oy(i(1 llll ,,, h ,, l)11 u , Ui;i Allji ,,( .,
org« cak*, ft for JJ* liol|ovvii)( their enrollment,

Thursdcjy, Friday & Saturday 
July I, 2, 3

Pi T A°N" ROLLS........... 49c
(R«y. SVc Vulue]

wliol "",11 Hli""" "",'" '"" """1Ct"1 ' Wll*r>-H»i,

sTi)VR l E°'TAKES...........49cea.
(Key. 5«c Valu,) 2S c Half

1506 Craven*


